2018-2019 Goals

Strategic Direction #1: Student Learning

Goal #1:
Develop a program to ensure first time students enrollment in English and Math courses within their first year at Bakersfield College.

Measurement:
Program presented to College Council.

Estimated Completion:
June 30, 2019

Goal #2:
Provide leadership in the development of the Food Science Program within the Agriculture Department.

Measurement:
Program submitted to Curriculum Committee.

Estimated Completion:
June 30, 2019

Goal #3:
Provide leadership in the marketing and implementation of the new Mechanized Agricultural Program within the Agriculture Department.

Measurement:
Program staffing and student enrollment report.

Estimated Completion:
June 30, 2019

Strategic Direction #2: Student Progression and Completion

Goal #1:
Provide leadership through Guided Pathways Implementation Team in the development of a program to ensure first time students enrollment in English and Math courses within their first year.

Measurement:
Document plan and timeline, followed by implementation of program.
Strategic Direction #3: Facilities and Technology

Goals #1:
Provide input, guidance, and oversight on the Agriculture Program facilities new buildings (primarily funded by Measure J).

Measurement:
Finalized plans for each building

Estimated Completion:
June 30, 2019

Strategic Direction #4: Leadership and Engagement

Goals #1:
Co-lead Administrator for Guided Pathways Implementation Team and develop a program to ensure first time students enrollment in Math and English courses within their first year at Bakersfield College.

Measurement:
Document plan and timeline, followed by implementation of program.

Estimated Completion:
May, 2019

Goal #2:
Administrative Co-Lead for Agriculture, Nutrition and Culinary Pathway to increase number of pathway students completing 15 plus units in first semester, increase number of pathway students completing English and Math in the first year, and increase the number of pathway students completing their program of study.

Measurement:
End of the year report indicating increase in areas respectively.

Estimated Completion:
May, 2019

Goal #3:
Administrative Co-Lead for Social and Behavioral Sciences Pathway to increase number of pathway students completing 15 plus units in first semester, increase number of pathway students completing English and Math in the first year, and increase the number of pathway students completing their program of study.

Measurement:
End of the year report indicating increase in areas respectively.

Estimated Completion:
May, 2019

Goal #4:
Administrative Co-Lead for Equal Opportunity and Diversity Advisory Committee (EODAC) to address equity in programs to increase number of pathway students completing 15 plus units in first semester, increase number of pathway students completing English and Math in the first year, and increase the number of pathway students completing their program of study.

Measurement:
End of the year report indicating increase in areas respectively.

Estimated Completion:
May, 2019